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; .... '. Malta.ment. While the symptoms aeem to be
tmilar to those of ordinary indiges FINES DEFENDANTS $3,090 fir CougL, Cold, Croup,MILLIONS JADE BY FRAUDtion, yet the medicines universally

do not seem to restore the pa Washington, Nov. 2. A curious
result of the recent adoption by the dorelhroat.otittNecktient's normal oonaiuon.
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Che discovery in the person of
soldier at Port Leavenworth of
British murderer for whom Scotland Burlington, Vt, Nov. 1. Sensation

Neuralgia
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'! ' Sent- - Free '' .

Chicago, Not. I. Charles Whitney Yard authorities have been long look al charges were made In tea uu.i-men-

wulch were returned by theing. The man was a prisoner in theNorton,, said by the police and the
postal authorities to be responsible United States penitentiary, serving a Cul.tenden county grand Jury m con

section with, tue sale of UM.jed catfive-ye- sentence for a militaryfor extensive swindling operations Is
under arrest here and will be turned swssTlL CaajlPaWW'aBnWcrime, In prison he was well be

tle In e state and in tiw sa.e l,. ao:-wv-haved, and liked, but when the war-dt-

following the general order to wnlcli, according to tns uuiciuent.,,
over to the federal officers by the no-

lle who took him Into custody. It
is claimed that Norton has defrauded

CatHe. Hogs 6 Poultry

AM-aa- a IV F.J S l.a ,"JCf
two icrjuer members of the statd u'H

take the finger print record of ai
tie coiniu.ssion part,Cipateti wt.npeople In all parts of the United soldiers, attempted to secure an im
full knowledge that-suc- catue wcu:States out of bonds and securities 615 Albany St: Boston. Mas.of this man's digits, he met
be used for food purposes.amounting to 13,000,000. with violent resistance and the as

IsaMI ' llaWfFour of the Indictments wcr-It la asserted by the officers that sistant who tried to make the record
against the Consolidated KjnJer.ngwas knocked down and roughly banNorton, would obtain stock from any

person who would trust blm, and agree died. Suspecting that this resistance company and they contained 40v

counts. Four additional Indictmentswas based upon the man's previous
were against L. E. Brlgham, manaknowledge of the use to which theseMrs. Plnkham olalms that there is

kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a

to sell It In the market. Ha might, the
police declare, sell the stock, and he
might retain It, but the result to the
1 erson owning the stock, It Is stated hen You Talkwger of the Burlington Rendering comfinger prints might be put aad thai

his record was bad, the warden sent pany. This company Is controlled byderangement ox tne zemaie organism,
and which, while it causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine

copies of the prints to the police au the Consolidated company and the in
USE THE

was the same. They would receive
no money from Norton nor would the
stock be returned to them, the offi

thorities in a number of cities, with dictments against Brlgham which also
in a comparatively short time Scot contain 400 counts are Identical wltn

cers allege. ' land Yard reported that the man hac those returned against the Consoli
In his room were found bonds, committed an atrocious murder In dated company. .

Morta; that he had been sentenced to

which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
buthasapecuIiartoniCeiTect on the fe-

male organism.
As proof of this theory we call at-

tention to the ease of Mrs. Maggie
Wright. Brooklyn, N. V., who was
completely cured by Lydla E.
ham's Vegetable Compound after every

stocks, abstracts of land titles, first
mortgages, and other negotiable pa

1)
The most sensational disclosures

TRY 01)3 TOLL LINESlife Imprisonment, and had escaped
per the greater part of which Is were made In the Indictments which

were returned against Dr. F. A. Rich,to America.
The murderer is Julius P. McDon

veterinary of this city and Victorthought to be genuine, and worth al-

most (2,000,000. Other papers were
found which on their face value arething else had lauea. one writes i ough. He killed an English sailor and L. Spear of Randolph, both of whom

were members of the state cattleserved 10 years on the Island of Mal
worth about $1,000,000 more, but their 1h 1 1 i I

" For two years I suffered with dyspepsia
which bo degenerated the entire viteni that I
was unable to attend to my dally duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing Umt I ate
tasted good and it caused a dleturbanes in my

ta and was then paroled. He was
Identified by M. W. McCIaughrey,

actual value-I- doubtful. It Is claimed
Best Equipment,

Reasonable Rates,
that Norton by selling and trading

commission. Spear's term expired
about one year ago and he was hot
reappointed. Rich was removed from

the commission bit Governor Bell just

record clerk at the penitentiary,these securities has made many thous
ands of dollars.

The postal authorities say they have before the latter retired from office.

year ago. On October 26 McDonough
assaulted a guard. He has been
placed In solitary confinement to re-

main there until 1909. The English
authorities do not want him but he

stomach. 1 tried different; aytpepns cures,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad-
vised to give Lydla E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and wan happily surprised
to find that it acted Uk a fine tnnlo, and in a
fewdays I began to enjoy and properly digest
my food, My recovery was rapid, and m
five weeks I wss a well woman. I have rso--

teen searching for Norton since Jan The Indictments against the Con Quickest Service.
uary, 190S, when he disappeared from solidated company and Brlgham
Detroit, Mich., ostensibly to go to mmcharge the sale of diseased meat In

will orohaMy 4e deoortfLondon, England. the state and also the shipment of
The police say that Norton solicited such diseased meat out of the stateFARMERS ON THE WARPATH.

Object to Railroad Croselaar Canary
for the purpose of putting It on sale,

ommended it to many suffering women."

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement or has' such a record
Of cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
B. Plnkhaoi's Vegetable Compound.

stocks and land titles of any descrip-
tion to sell. He would never, It was
said, return the paper nor any money

Rich and Spear are charged with sell
Ing diseased beet which they had BROWN TELEPHONE CO.Road aad tJvavf. Easiaee and

Cars Oaard Croaslaas.derived from their sale. When pressed
previously condemned, to the render
Ing companies.

by customers he Informed them that
he would go to London, England, In Medina, 0., Nov. 1. Angered byA MardereV Captarcd. All of the defendants furnishedorder to obtain a better market. the action of the officials of the Balti bonds for their appearance at theTitles and deeds to lands In Nebras8. Louis, Nor. 1. After evading

the law for more than two years, be March term of the Chittenden county ISSUES KEW ORDERka, Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia and
more AS Ohio railroad who built across
a country road near Lodl against their
wishes, nearly 100 Medina county

court.other states, running Into thousands
of acres were found In Norton's pos Before the grand Jury, reported at

the morning session of the court.session.
Postmaster General Cortelyou HasOne deed describing 50,000 acres of Judge Powell imposed a fine-o- 83,000

on the Consolidated Rendering com-

pany for its failure to produce before

farmers took their teams and tipped
three "dinky" engines and five cars
Into the ditch. Twenty-fiv- men
heavily armed now stand guard over
the orosslng and threaten death to
any employe of the road who attempts

pine lands In Virginia and another
describing 20,000 acres In Nebraska

Promulgated a Raw Postal
Regarding Poet Carda.

appeared to be genuine. The stocks the grand jury certain papers and

ing chased from city, to city by of-

ficer), Robert gassman, of St. Louis,
wanted on the charge of having mur-

dered Carl Miller, or Holden, Mo.,
was brought to St Louis, Wednesday
by officers who arrested him Satur-

day In Chicago. A decoy letter was
mailed him and he was arresed when
he called at the general delivery win-

dow of the Chicago postoffice. For
some time be bad been employed in
Chicago as a painter of church stee-

ples. He was taken on to Warrens-burg- ,

Ma

found In his possession are gold min memoranda which had been demand
to replace the torn-u- railroad. Theing stocks, those of copper mines, In ed. .

iry, who was appeal to by (he men,
wrote a communication to the military
secretary of the army stating that the
proprietor had said that he would ad-

mit soldiers only In cltlsens clothing.
Captain McFarland referred the let-

ter to Lieut. Col. Paulding, who en-

dorsed It by stating that "it is very
unfortunate and to be deplored that
the uniform of the nation's army
should be held In such lack of esteem
by Individuals In this community and
it Is to be hoped that some means be
found In correcting."

Col. Hall, commanding the service
schools at the post. In, his endorse-
ment before sending the letter to the
military secrtary, suggested that If the
matter is not remedied that the trade
of Fort Leavenworth be directed from
the city and that no more troops be
sent to the post which Is to be

INTERESTS MANY PEOPLEaction followed an attempt of the railsurance companies, railways and gas The defendant la contenting the
companies. The authorities here are

charge of contempt of court proceed
road to construct Its new cutoff line
across a country road at a grade sev-

eral feet higher than the highway.
Armed citizens are now patrolling the

unable to tell at the present time Just
what these securities have In actual The Rallaa-- Admits im the Mallsings, maintained that the papers had

been destroyed prior to the Investiga-
tion. Judge Rowell overruled the movalue.

railroad.The specific case for which Norton
Soma Terr Profltaale Mall Ma-

tter Te lata BMeet
Maask 1, 1BOT.tion to dismiss (ha case and he imwas arrested was In connection with

the stock of the Monarch Mining A posed the fine.
In explanation of his failure to Washington, Nor. 1. PostmasterSmelting company of Arizona. A bus-

iness man In Peoria, 111., secretary of General Cortelyou has Issued an or

' Cheyenne, Wyo.rNov,'2.'-T- wo pas-

senger trains on the Union Paoifte
railroad, eastbound overland flyer No.
t and the westbound Pacific coast ex-

press No. 7, collided head-o- at Ridge,
west of Medicine Bow, early Thursday
morning and the engines were demol-
ished. No passengers were Injured.

Jnrr Woald Hold Hlllloaalrea.
Ottawa, Ont, iNov. 1. The coro-

ner's jury which has been Investigat-
ing the death of strikers killed In the
riots at MacLaren's mills announced

the mining company sent to Norton
make the maximum allowable under
the statutes, the judge stated that In

fixing the penalty he had In mind the
fact that there are further means of

der which will be of Interest to a
multitude of people engaged la the
collection and exchange at Illustrated

for sale 8.000 shares of the stock. This
man falling to obtain either the stock

postcards which are understood toor its price from Norton resigned and
came to Chicago where he engaged

a verdict, criminal prosecution oi
Albert and Alexander MacLaren, the
millionaire lumbermen, la recommend-
ed. The verdict declares they are re-

sponsible for the death of their men

be very profitable mall matter. The
Universal Postal convention recently

Tha Gaaat Bmded.

St Louis, Nov. 1. The count of tha
funds In the St Louis and
the auditing of the books, under the

punishing the company. It was learn-

ed later that the Vermont law pro-

vides that a company found guilty of

the charges which are pending against

In the brokerage business. Norton,
A Head-o- a Colllalea.

ProMlaent "ea-- Masea Dead.
8an Diego, Cel., Nov. 2. Richmond

'
C, Marshall, grandmaster of the Col

concluded in Rome provides that on
October 1, 1907, these cards whichthe Consolidated- company may be

after returnlngg to this city entered
the Chicago office of the former Peoria
man and offered him the same stock
which he had given to Norton for

are technically designated "postored Masonlo order, jurisdiction of
beoause they brought the detectives
here who fired the fatal shots. The
detectives and several men who took

part In the riot should be held for the

supervision of Treasury Inspector
Bants In quest of the alleged short-

age of $61,200 is ended, Inspector
Bants haa departed for Washington.
He declined to make any statement

California, died at his home In Cor
onado Wednesday night.

cards" In our service In n

to the government postal
card, shall be admitted to the malls

sale. His arrest followed.

permanently prohibited from doing
business In the state.

The local company la oontrolled by
the Consolidated company, which Is

a Maine corporation.
criminal court exchanged between the countries ofAUaatle Cltr laqaest. concerning the investigation or Its re

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 1. The- sult. He will make report to Secrethe postal union when bearing writ-
ten messages upon the left halt of

A ThrllllaST Ride.
PLACE THB DEAD AT 62.Altanta, Oa., Nov, 1. Dr. Julian the front of the cards; but Inasmuch tary of the Treasury Shaw and the re-

sult of the Investigation will be made
at Washington.

P. Thomas, the New York aeronaut as such cards are now admitted to
was carried thousands of feet in the the postage rate applicable to postair In a runaway balloon, without bas

bast Oar at the Tharaasafare
Wreck Baa Beam Lifted

Froat the Water,

Atlantic City, N. J, Nov. 1. The

ket or ballast Dr. Thomas In making

Aaatrlaa Dake Dead.
Vienna, Nov: 2. The Archduke Ot-

to, second son of the emperor's eld-

est brother, Carl Ludwlg, died Thurs-
day, aged 40 years. He had been HI

toy the last few months.
"""'"'

Ha Married "irHarrUea.
Ottumwa, la., Nov. 1 Thomas J.

Devlin, a brother-in-la- of President
Benjamin Harrison, died Thursday,
aged 80 years. He was marrledto Sa-

rah Harrison In 1858, Mrs. Devlin and
two children survive.

Waated Chaaare of Veaae.
Chicago, Nov. 1. The application

cards both to the domestic malls ol
the principal countries of Europe and
to the malls exchanged between theman ascension at the fair grounds be

came entangled In a telegraph wire

Inquest Into the Thoroughfare .disas-
ter of Sunday was begun Thursday
by Coroner Oasklll and after the ex-

amination of several witnesses an ad-

journment was taken until Monday.
The sudden termlnatloa came as a
surprise, but It was stated that this
step was taken for the purpose of sum-

moning additional witnesses and al-

so to give the experts who are to
testify an opportunity to prepare maps
snd other necessary papers. None of
the officials of the 'railroad company
.was oalled Thursday.

the postmaster general that has or
and while trying to disengage his

of Henry W. Herlng, formerly cash-
ier of the Mllwsukee Avenue Savings
bank of which Paul O. Stensland waa

president, for a change of venue from
Cook county waa denied Wednesday.

dered that from this date postcards
conforming to the provisions of theballoon basket he was forced to cut

Rome convention, when mailed InIt to pieces. He was eaught In the
dangling ropes and was carried to
six miles southeast of Atlanta. He
was unhurt

foreign countries and fully prepaid
by postage stamps, shall be delivered

third and last car of the Thorough-
fare wreck haa been lifted from the
water. When placed on the mud
bank the car was In such a condition
that It actually fell apart of Its own
weight Chief of Police Maxwell and
a aquad of officers made a diligent
search for any bodies that may have
been wedged In the car, but found
none.' Mystery surrounds the non-

appearance of Several - persona who

to addresses In the United Statea- -

The trial will now proceed and the
selection of a Jury was commenced
late today. The charges against Her
ing are forgery and embesxlementBoaaaarta Prlaaa Afeaadoaed.

Jamestown, Island of St Helena,

wlthout additional charge for post-

age, and the order further provides
that on and after March 1, 1907, such

Died Walla Haatlas-- .

Warren, 0 Nov. 1 Junius Dana,
only brother of the late Charles A.

Dana, died Wednesday at Buckeye
lake, near Newark, where ha bad
gone to hunt ducks.

A Ret Jarlat baa.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Judge Joseph H.

Nov. 1. For the first time In Its his-

tory, since H became a British posses-
sion, Bt Relena la defenseless and
all the troops have been withdrawn
as a measure of economy.

re known to have been on the

Was Shipmate at Dewer.
Pittsburg, Nov. 8 Ouy 8am son, (8

years old, an Insurance broker and
shipmate of Admiral Samson and Dew-

ey during the Civil war, died here
Thursday as the result of a bullet
wound through the heart Mr. Samson
has been III to years but whether
he committed suicide or was ac-

cidentally shot has not yet been

train and may indicate that the bodies
are either held fast In the thick mud

Gary, one of the most widely known
Jurists In this section of the country,
who presided during the famous trial
of the anarchists In 1688, died sud
denly of heart disease. Ha waa 14

years old.

Will tao'SoldiIrs. or have floated dowa witn un tide.
The local officials say the total

cards when fully prepaid by postage
stamps at the rate applicable to poat-card-

shsll be admitted both to the
domestic and International mails of
this country and treated as postcards.

The date of the admission of these
cards to the domestic service was
fixed at March 1 next, anticipating
the data when the. universal postal
eoanetloa becomes effective In order
that our people might, at the earliest
practicable date, have equal facilities
with other countries referred to In the
exchange of these cards.

WILL BAR SOLDIERS.

If Yea Zzlkt Willi

ei. VttttttsVj4ia

L Shoop' Ritttimitlc Keoedy Will

.
Erin the Utmost EeM that

Medlcioi Can.

"A Villa Two.
New Lisbon, Wis., Not. 1 Ned

tor Ideatiaeatlea la Caaa of
Death am BaltleSel.

Washington, Nov. 1. Acting upon
Wilt rialil tke

death list la sixty-tw- Oa the other
hand, a great many were early, on the
ground aad soma of those who were
rescued from the train are Inclined
to the belief that several bodies were
swept down by the heavy tide and
never recovered. It Is said by some
that the total loss of life Is seventy.

Taylor was killed and City Marshal
George Wonderly wss fatally injured
by a tramp while trying to arrest him
for burglary. An attempt was made
to lynch him by a number of railroad

the recommendation of Surgeon Gen-

eral O'Reilly, Acting Secretary Oliver
has ordered that hereafter Identifica-
tion tags of aluminum, the else of s
silver hslf dollar, stamped with the The coroner's Inquest will commence employes but the authorities frua

trated them.at once.raroe, company, regiment, or corps a
a u

Th ot nmtfr which uur ptoynlHaiM Trt
txto to rrt the mun of Um Kbua..uit) Poiav-- .

wbieh kr tb (mum of lul Hheum-tiwr- n,humtn. SnUosV Gout, la U. Saoop's KB mi-
ls TI- b.KT. Dl biip BrDltwDt7 r
Is eivtmwTDUikf b A ton be diftoofeml tM

Praat Part Leavcawerth Vat
nrak la Skatlaa-- Stlak While

la Calfarav

Toneka. Kan.,' Nov. 1. Earl Brans.
f Wlchlts. attorney for the Standard

Oil company. Wednedav filed In the
K no mls Supreme court here a motion
to make more' definite and certain
the position of the state In Its suit
against the Standard Oil company,
declaring It to be a trust 'The Stan-
dard will put forth every energy la
fighting this suit" said Mr. Evans.
"I do not believe there Is any demand
from consumers or producers for this
suit Whatever trouble there Is In

the oil country la due to

' A Strike Settled.
Washington, Nov. t. The strike of

Pablla tMrt Mutant
Washington, Nov. 1 The monthly& eViOjm. sViV&.

of the wearer, be suspended from t)
neck - of every officer and soldier,
underneath the clothing by a cord oi

throng. These badges will be issued
grstltlously to enlisted men and at
cost price to officers.

reriin cur forh --wniiuiini. ia machinists on the Southern railway
which was Inaugurated for an mcrease
in wagea has been settled. The men

rVHAjpt, KHETJ- matto RnraDT
)MDU kato flsxai1

statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business October
II, 1XM, the total debt, less cash In
the treasury, aasounted to t95,171,364
which Is a decrease for the month of

fcia MM LI

Iavenworth. Kan, Nov. 1. Two
soldiers of the Company K 18th In-

fantry, stationed at Fort Leavenworth
were refused admittance to a skating
rink here recently and Captain M.

McFarland, commanding the com Da

mpo.slbia,will tfrlrI A GenersI Barry, acting chief of staff.from lac
now oa strike will return to their
old pealtioos oa Mondsy morning.

are to be arbitrated.
states that there can be no question
about the great Importance of such

P f S 0 B

And

V
badges as Is demonstrated by the
thousands of graves of the untdentl
fled dead of the Civil war.

:'.'i:.(.;m.

i4 wHilnr' ffrioa the end
T-- . rrjEfrf r news

pOaaiMA. U it toff
lona Mlt frffm) nd i tf-U;-

ftenw whi,f4 fam

iTatsaaJIdaalTBtaasef tbsereds raw aad mates'rj 'lor
f a ! efctasMd treat bat HatfnPta asva heta nKOfUset

ST the svdKaJ arofeaiiee im eastarMe. Fuie-sJe- a
rri rata Mettars Lmllad.

Paris, Nov. 1. The eonoefl of state

Mama. Sad tar O,0.
Boston. Nov. I. District Attorney

John B. Moras, democratic candidate
foe governor, la named as defendant
as a suit alleging slander tiled by WuV

soa H. Fslrhank. who seeks to re-

cover ISO.OOQ damages. The actios
Is baaed upna charge made by Mr.
Moran la connection with einendl'ars
of mor apnronritt4 by state for

Oregon esfsosiUoa.

- aa t a r H.ir.
Cast tie th nrren tth lUtmFiMtkatanot vaiat ianim.
st Backacha, sUtaay. bkwi,Bla4a and ftftseawtfc Trasblea.

BACK-ACH- E

has handrd down sa Important decis-
ion in Mob It recopised the legality
un!r the eaminoa li of meetings

by private laaitlduais for
its purpose of worsaip.

A dose tt bed rise will ws;'i"y relieve the
cost severe case tefsr cicrsins,p.t:v;j.::,'d.


